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CRISP, NEW MONEY
READY FOR ISSUE
BY RESERVE BANK

Stack of Bills Aggregating
$2,000,000 in Vault on -

Opening Day.
RICHMOND BANK FIRST

TO NOTIFY TREASURY

Telegrams of Congratulation Are
Exchanged With Other Mem¬

bers of New System.

KEESEE, ASSISTANT CASHIER

lminen.se Amount of Money Hitherto
Held in Reserve Released

for Trade.

With W,000.000 in crisp new Fed¬
eral reserves notes ready to bo handed
out for accredited commercial paper,
tucked away in Its vaults, and nioro
than $1,500,000 in paid-in capital and
reserves, tho Richmond Reserve Banlt
at 0 o'clock yesteraay morning threw
Its doors open for business. Shortly
after that hour eleven sinter hanks in
various parts of the United States
likewise began operations. Inaugurat¬ing in tho country a now financial
order.
The ceremony of opening the Rich¬

mond bnnk was simple In tho extreme.
Governor George J. Seay and Fed¬
eral Reserve Agent William Ingle
wero at bank headqunrterB early in
tho morning, and with them the bank's
ofllclal family. On the wall of Mr.
ijeay'fi private ofllce was hung earlyin tho day the framed certificate from
the Comptroller of the Currency au¬
thorizing the Federal Reserve Bank
of District No. 5 to begin business.
HANKERS A Nil BUMNKSS

MKN ATTKM) OI'ENI.VG
Bankers and business men from tho

financial district crowded around tho
entrance of the reserve bank at 1100Fast Main ritrc-et. and invaded its longbusiness chamber for an Inspectionof the much-heralded newcomer in
tlio city's banking world. At 9 o'clockthe bank rolled up its door and whi¬
tlow shades, revealing a trim bank In¬terior differing In no material respectfrom tho typical State or na'.Ionel In¬
stitution.

Within a few minutes aftor tho hour
:i uniformed messenger hurried In»vith a telegram from Secretary of theTreasury M.-Adoo, officially declaringiIn: Federal reserve bank opoti. Uov-
< i nor Sony glanced at tho message,¦>nd tiebl the yollow slip at arm'slength so that the assembled crowd.:ould see It.
<.<>m:unoh sbav A.WOIJSCE.I

FORMAL UPRX1.\(I
.Tlie Richmond Foderal Iteeervo.link is open and Veady for business,"ic announced. 'I'lie ceremony was

oyer. There ensued an exciting fifteenminutes. during which the assembledcitizens shook hands with the officersof the hank and with each other. It
was a l>lp moment, and onu for whichtho whole city had worked. More vis¬itors poured In, and congratulations on
tho opening of the bank, for the time
being, took precedence over business.
Immediately upon tho reeolpt of Mr.

McAdoo's message Informing Mr. Seaythat ho had signed the announcement
of the establishment of the bank, to be
mailed to all the member banks of tho
district, Mr. Seay telegraphed tho Sec¬
retary of tho Treasury, officially ap¬
prising him of tho opening.
Tho local bank was the first to

notify Mr. McAdoo that it had opened.
It austalned Its reputation for prompt¬
ness gained months ago, when It led
the other eleven banks and reserve dis¬
tricts In appointing Class A and B
directors and effecting a permanent or¬
ganization.
JTADOO SENDS MESSAUE

OP CONGRATULATIONS
Hard upon the first message from

Mr. McAdoo came another from him
addressed to Governor Ocorgo J. Seay
and Fedoral Reserve Agent William
Ingld. The message read:
"Please accept my cordial congratu¬

lations upon tho opening of the Fed¬
eral reserve bank of your district and
my sincere commendations upon the ef¬
fective work you have done In pre¬
paring the bank for business In tho
short tlmo allowed for tho opening.

"I am fluro that the Federal roservo
banks will serve a great and beneficent
purpose In the future of our country,
and T am sure that this department and
the Federal Reserve Hoard may count
upon your loyal co-operntlon In the
important work and duties which have
beon'conflded to you. My hearty good
wishes for your success."
Several imposing floral tributes from

member banks In this city, arrayed on
the desks of Governor Seay and Fed¬
eral Reserve. Agent Ingle. Imparted to
tho occasion a festive air. Congratu¬
lations and good wiwhes delivered In
person, over the telephone and by tolc-
grapli continued to How In all tho
morning.
MKSSAGKS EX I'll A .\ UKI> AVITH

OTIII'M! ItKSKItYK HANKS
Tin- Federal reserve bank sister¬

hood exchanged telegrams of felicita¬
tion. Messages bearing congratula¬
tions ami good wishes were received
during the day by Mr. Seay and Mr.
Ingle from the governors of the re¬
serve banks in the following cities:
.lamcft B. Meliougal. Chicago; Charles
.1. Ithoads, Philadelphia; 10. If. Fancher,
f'bveland; Benjamin Strong, New York;
Theodore Wold, Minneapolis; Oscar
Wells. Imllns: Archibald ICalns, San
Francisco: Alfred I,. Aiken. Boston;
Charles M. Sawyer, Kansas City;
Joseph A. McCord. Atlanta, and Holla
Wells. St. l.ouis. lOaeh message vvari
promptly acknowledged by the officers
of the local bank, with reciprocal con¬
gratulations.

At jo o'clock in the mftrning Chair¬
man Tngle (-ailed a meeting of the board
of directors. The board adjourned after
.a session of a few minutes without
transacting business.

In responwe to the request of the
lllchmond Reserve Bank, Comptroller
nf tho_ Currency John Skelton Williams
transferred yesterday to the custody of
Federal Reserve Agent lnglc $-.000,000
in new Federal reserve currency. The
money Is entirely In $.*> and $10 de¬
nominations. and has been stored In
Ihe vaults of the' bank.
DLRUKNCY It IS A DY To HK

ISSUED ON H REDISCOUNT PAPER
"There Is. of course, no way for tills

currency to get into circulation until

y (Continued on liighth l'ago.)

CONDITIONS IN NAVY GOOD
Soldier* I'tijoy llrtter llrnttli During

Pn*t Vri»r Tlinn ICvrr llcfurf.
WASH IN<1T<<N*. November 16. Sol-

dlora of the United States Army en¬
joyed better health during the past
year than ever before. In his annual
report, submitted to-rlay, Surgeon-
.Jenernl Gortfa.s announced that the
hospital rate was the lowest 011 record:
that typhoid fever virtually had been
stamped out; that there wah less
alcoholism than ever, and that. In spite
of the lurgc number, of men on duty
In Southern latitudes, the malarial
fever rato was the lowest since 1898.
Special attention was paid by the

surgeon-general to the high hygienic
standard maintained In camp, where a

considerable part of the army had to
llvo during the year.
Shortage of mobile hospital units

was pointed to as a glaring defect.
Oenoral Gorgaa urged the adoption

of a comprehensive plan for keeping
medical officers abreast of the times In
their profession.

SCHOONER WELL UP ON BEACH
Herenue Cutler Reports the Massaaolt

In Dangerous Position.

NORFOLK, VA. November Ifl..The
revenue cutter Itasca to-day brought
news of the stranding of the four-
masted schooner Massasolt off Smith
Island, on tile Virginia coast, during
a severe storm yesterday.
The Itasca, in response to calls for

assistance, went to the scene, but could
not get within three miles 6f the
schooner because ,of shallow water.
The vessel was well up on the beach,
and is reported to be in a dangerous
condition.
Captain Cummlngs and a crew of

nine men were taken off the Massasolt
by the life-savers of the Smith Island
station.
The Massasolt was built in Bath.

Maine, In 1889, and her homo port Is
New Haven, Conn. She Is of 1,377 gross
tonnage; net tonnage, 1,212; length,
216,8; breadth, 43.1; depth. 21.0.

APPEAL FOR POLAND
Prince Troubetakoy Sara' Devastated

Land Is "Rusalan Belgium.*'
[Special Cable to The Times-Dispatch.]
PARIS, November 10..Prince Tj-ou-

bctskoy, whose wife is Amelle Rives,
the American novelist, has Issued an

appeal to all Russian:} to succor de¬
vastated Poland. Ho declares that $S,-
000.000 damago has been done at Kailsz
alone.
"Poland 1b Russian Belgium." ho says,

"but while Belgium Is aided by Franec
and England, our starving country
must rely upon Russian aid alone.'.'
Henry Slenklewlcz, the author of

"Quo Vadls," who is In Switzerland,
says the time has not yet arrived to
discuss Poland's future. He was writ¬
ing a new novel, wherein Napoleon and
Dumbrowskl's legion were the prin¬
cipal figures, when the war broke out,
but he lias been too upaet to work
since.|

COST OF ARMOR PLATE
Inquiry Will Be Undertaken by Con-

Krcqnlonal Committee.

WASHINGTON, November 16..In¬
vestigation of the cost of armor plato
manufacture and of tho government
armor <plant project will bo undertaken
within a week by a congreeolonnl com¬
mittee. Rear-Admiral Straus, at tho
Navy Department, and department
armor experts already have made pre¬
liminary inquiries,, and conslderahln
data has been tabulated as a. basis of
the commlttee'n work.
The committee will roport to Con¬

gress iti December the probable, cost of
erection of an armor plant, but ihe
report Is not expected to pass 011 tho
policy of government ownership of
armor factories.

LIABLE TO DEATH PENALTY
leather and Two Sons Charged With

lllgh Treason.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT., Novemner
lrt..Joseph Snyder and IiIh two snnn,
Richard and Arthur, are under military
arrest here, charged with high trea¬
son. In attempting to tako Austrian
reservists across tha border to tho
American side. They are llablo to a
death penalty.
Tho Snyders have been under sur¬

veillance for some time, and were
trapped. They wore olterotf' $40 to
land four Austriana on the American
side. Tho tnoney was paid, and four
supposed Auetrlana were brought to
them. A squad of mUUIamen sur¬
rounded tho party and Imprisoned tho
Snyders.

MEMORIAL TO MRS. WILSON
Traveling Seamen's library Given to

Stenmahlp Honolulan.

[Special to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.]
NEW YORK, November 16..A me-jmortal to Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, In tho

form of a traveling soamen's library,
Is en routo from New York to Kan
Francisco on tho steamship Honolulan,
which cleared from New Y rk re¬
cently. It Is announced that tho
library, "No. 1191 fi" In the records of
the Seamen's Friend Society, was given
by Mrs. Moses \V. Wadley as a me¬
morial to tho late wife of President
Wilson. The Honolulan carries a crew
of slxty-tivo to enjoy tho library, and
is commanded by Captain Greene.

MUST FACE TRIAL AGAIN
Supreme Court Remands Walters Case

on Alleged Mrrora.

NBW ORLEANS. November 16..W.
C. Walters must facc" trial again on
the charge of kidnapping Ave-year-old
Robert Dunbar from his homo at
Opelousas, Liu The Louisiana Supremo
Court so decided to-day. Walters was
sentenced to life Imprisonment.
On appeal, the Supreme Court do-

clared tho law for tho alleged viola-
tion of which Walters was convicted
was unconstitutional. A rehearing was
granted, however, and Walters was
kept in Jail. The court to-day re-
versed itsolf on tho constitutionality
feature, but remanded the case on al-

J leged errors of Ilie trial court.

I. C. C. TO REOPEN INQUIRY !
i Honda I'nnblc 'in Agree n» to Proper j

Division of TlirniiRlt Hates.
WASHINGTON, November 1(1. .On

application of the Louisville and
Nashville, the Interstate Commerce
Commission to-day decided to reopen
its- Inf]Uicy into "coal rates from Vir¬
ginia mines" to determine the proper
division of through rates previously
prescribed. The roads have been un¬
able to reach an agreement. Orders
affecting all coal rates from Virginia
and Kentucky mines to destinations Jnorth of tho Ohio River will continue
in eft'eot. I

WHOLE.STATE TO
JOIN HANDS IN
BELGIAN RELIEF

Committees Are to Be
Named in Each Congres¬

sional District.

GENERAL COMMITTEE
FORMULATES ITS PLANS

Clothing and Food to Be Sent
in Ship Flying Vir- *

ginia Flag.
BOYKIN OPENS HEADQUARTERS

John Stewart Bryan Made Chairman
for Third District, Outside

of Kichmond.

Plans for the campaign if the Vir¬
ginia Belgian Relief Commission. of
which Colonel H. M. Boykin Is chair¬
man, were formulated yesterday at
noon, when a quorum of tbo State
committee met in the Jefferson Hotel
and discussed all the preliminary ar¬
rangements. The members of the
committee present were filled with en¬
thusiasm. and there seems to be no
doubt that the Stato will raise enough
In money contributions and food and
clothing supplies to send to tho
stricken people overseas a Virginia
fihip. flying a Virginia flag. It is to
be Virginia's gift in memory of the
days of hardship and trial, through
which this State once endured.
STATU COMMITTKK

HOLDS FIRST MKKTIXO
Those present at the preliminary

meeting yesterday were Colonel H. M.
Roykin, chairman: John Stewart
Bryan, of Richmond: Charles T. T«as-
slter. of Petersburg: Rev. J. 'Cleve¬
land Hall, of Danville; William S. Rat¬
tle. of Roanoke, and Alexander Rob¬
ertson, of Staunton. On the sugges¬
tion of Mr. Lassltcr it was decided
that each of the ten district chair¬
men be instructed 'to appoint sub¬
committees for the various counties
and cities embraced within their dis¬
tricts, and that the chairman of each
should keep in touch ar.d constant
corroepondcnco with Colonel Boykin,
chairman of the ccntral committee,
so as to" keep him Informed as to the
progress made within their respective
Jurisdictions and as to the nature and
quantity of supplies to- lie forwarded.
Mr. Bryan and Mr. Uassiter were elect¬
ed members of the executive commit¬
tee.
AID OF PRICSS THROUGHOUT

STATU IS INVITKIJ
In order that the work may be ac¬

tually made State-wide, and that
everybody might be Informed as to Its
character and as to the need of the
Belgian peoplo, it was decided that
Colonel Boykin at oncc communicate
with the editor of every newspaper
in the Stato, ^^cklng tho aid of his
publication, and suggesting that each
day the names and donations of all
local citizens' contributions cither In
money or supplies, be published on
the front page of the home paper* Mr.
Dassiter said ,that in his district he
had already appointed a subcommit¬
tee of ten in each of the counties in
his district, and promised that he
would keep constantly in touch t\ith'
them and Inform the chairman of tho
ccntral committee of what was being
done.
JOHN STKWAKT lilt VAN

MA Or: DISTRICT CHAHUMAN
John Stewart Bryan wns named dis¬

trict chairman for the Third Congres¬
sional District. Colonel Boykin. who
lias been appointed by Mayor Ainslle
as general chairman of all the relief
committees in Richmond, said that he
would direct the work done In the city,
while to Mr. Bryan would be left the
appointment of the chairmen of the
subcommittees in the counties and
cities, other than Richmond, In the
Third District.

Miss Grace M. iOlliton, of 309 Cast
Franklin Street, was appointed perma¬
nent secretary of the State committee
ami as Colonel Boykln's chief'assistant.

It was the sense of the meeting that
the committee would prefer that the
boat should bo a Virginia boat, flying
the Virginia flag, so that it would not
be confoundcd with the Red Cross re¬
lief movement. It Is expected that tho
boat, if Virginia should contribute
enough to warrant the use of a boat
for her supplies alone, will be provided
by the Rockefeller Foundation, which
has already chartered and sent over
relief ships.
TAfiS VVIM, hi: sent

KOH SHIP.mknt OK (iOOI)S
Taps to the number of 3,000 will bo

printed ami divided among tlio cities
and counties of the State. the tags to
be used in denominating the character
of each consignment, and showing
from what county or city the contribu¬
tion comes. These taps are to lie
printed by six printers, who will be
asked to do the work free of .charge :is
their contribution to the movement.

Sentiment In favor of the relief
movement has grown within a night,
and has become very strong. The
Baughman .Stationery Company has of¬
fered to contribute 1,000 letterheads
and as many envelopes free of charge;
the Chesapeake and I'otomnc Tele-
phono Company has Installed a freo
telephono In the headquarters -.it 1104
IOnst Broad Street: the Kverctt Waddoy
Co. has supplied additional station¬
ery, ami the Kcmlngton Typewriter
Company has donated a typewriter.
Headquarters was opened yesterday
morning, and Colonel l.toykln. a busy
man himself, began his campaign, and
expects to continue diligently .it work
until Virginia has made her contribu¬
tion for the relief of the starving and
homeless people. Several checks were
received yesterday, and, beginning to¬
day, the names of contributors will be
'published In the dally papers.
UADflt; DA V roMMITTKl".

AVU.I. MKBT TO-IUV
,\' meeting will l»e held to-day by

the women having In ehArg-i the selling
of badges*on November "i.'s proclaimed
by Mayor Alnsllo-as "Belgian Badge
Day." Those composing the committee
are Mr«. Andrew Gray. Mrs. Frederick
10. Noltlng, Mrs. A. 1). r.Hnderkln, Mrs.
John Murphy. Mrs'. Sallle Nelson Bob-
Ins, Mrs. I.andon U. Mason, Mrs. I,. U
Green, Mrs. John A. Coke, Mrs. Fred-
crick Williams. ^
Another effort In hehalf of the Bel¬

gians will be In the form of a con¬
cert, which has been arranged for to¬
night In the home of Mrs. Horace Well-
ford Jones.'#'-00 ICast- Frrt.iikiln Street.
~r~ (Continued on Second lJagc.j

TERRIFIC FIGHTING CONTINUES
IN EAST AND WEST; ENGLAND
VOTES MORE MEN AND MONEY

ANOTHER MILLION
SOLDIERS GRANTED
WITHOUT DISSENT

British House Also Votes
Additional Credit of 225,-

000,000 Pounds. ,

WAR COSTING NEARLY
$5,000,000 EACH DAY

' Government Will Lend Belgium
$50,000,000 and Servia $4,000,-

000 Without Interest.

UNANIMOUS SUPPORT PLEDGED

jAsquith Characterizes Crisis as Great¬
est Emergency in History

| . of Country.

The meeting of the House of Commons
to-day was devoted entirely to war

measures. The House granted without
la dissenting vote Premier Asquith's re-
quest for .1 vote for £22.."«.000.000 J$l,-
12."i.000.000) and another 1.000.000 soi-
dlers.
The condition and morals of the sol¬

dier?, the inevitable spy system and
press censorship were discussed freely.
The Prime Minister characterized the

crisis as "the greatest emergency in
which the country over has been
placed." lie said 1.200.000 men already
were under arms; that the war was
costing nearly JO.000.000 a day, and
that the government proposed to lend
Belgium loO.OOO.OOO and Servia $4,000,-
000. without interest, until the end of

j the war.
Timothy Healy. the Irish Nationalist,

said the money should be given those
nations.

J John Hodge, the Labor member for
Lancashire, Indorsed the proposal, with
the suggestion: "Later on vc can col¬
lect it from the German Emperor."
Reginald McKennn, Secretary, for

Home AffairB, Informed the House that
there were 14,500 aliens in Britlslv con -

centratlon camps, and 23.OQ0 at large.
CONGRATULATES tioVRRJiJIUXT

ON BEHALF OP OPPOSITION
Walter Hume Long. Unionist, said

the country was not likely to be faced
with the stupendous problems of un¬
employment which might naturally
have been expected, and he believed
all the men needed would bo forthcom¬
ing, because the spirit of the country
wns so magnificent. He congratulated
the government on behalf of the oppo¬
sition on Its steadfast determination
to carry the war to a successful con¬
clusion.
Kong and Ilealy ami Lord Charles

Beresford discussed the question of
publicity, and urged that the country
should bo .given fuller details of the
achievements of troop« in the fteld.

William Henry Cowan, Liberal, pro¬
posed that Great Britain follow Rus¬
sia's example and prohibit the sale of
llciuor during tho war.

Mr. Healy demanded greater lib¬
erality in dealing with tho dependents
of the soldiers.

In bis closing speech. Premier As-
quith placed the burden of the cen¬
sorship on France, and said it was
necessary to defer to the wishes of
tho country, which was doing the
greater part of tho fighting and where
the lighting was being carried on.

INSUFFICIENCY OF P*V
UKPnoACir TO COI N'TRV

Dealing with the matter of pay, the
Premier said:
"The Insufficiency of the pay of the

lower rank;> of commissioned officers
long lias been a reproach to this coun¬
try, but has become scandalous and
an indecency when men are laying
clown their lives."
He announced that Karl Kltchcner,

Secretary for War, had prepared a
scheme for increased pay.
Speaking of the need for more men

for the army, the Premier said that
apart from the territorials, 1,100,000
men already aro under arms. That
number, he said, was not enough. Me
said he saw no reason to he dlscour-
aKt'd by. tho recruiting figures. The
number of men that the exigencies
of the state demand, he believed, would
bo raised. Indeed, he considered that
the rccruiting position was satisfac¬
tory.

Referring to the great stimulus to
recruiting for tlie, l.ondon Scottish
Regiment, which had resulted from
the prompt publicity given to the
story of Us gallant charge, ami to
similar publicity regarding the
achievements of other regiments which
hail greatly accelerated their recruit¬
ing. Mr. Asqulth said he would he
very glad If any system could be
adopted by which the gallantry of of¬
ficers and men of all regiments should
be promptly communicated to tho pub-
lle.
A NSWKRS AI,f.U<;.\ TION'S

OK niSMORAlilZATION
With references to the allegations

that there had been much demoraliza¬
tion among the troops through drinl,
and other cauues, he said, a careful in-
ciulry had been made which showed
that far from 30 or 40 per cent of the
mill were suffering from preventable
disease, as had been stated. It would
be nearer tho truth to say that there
had been not more than 10, or, at the
outside, 15 per cent suffering from
disease of any sort.
On tho whole lie did not think there

had over been brought together a body
of men who comported themselves so
well and had hbown such regard for
sobriety and decency ns. had the
troops raised for the present war.
The Premier told the House that the

largesl portion of the first t'100,000,-
000 already had been expended in the
conduct, of military operations; loans
to "he allies and dishuruamcnts for
food supplies for the country..
The ..expenditure for sugar, which

had been especially largo, would, In
the belief of tho Premier, ultimately
be recouped to tho exchequer. A con-

tCuntlnued on Sccond l'ago.)
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J'JOYJ/Ig a ns:syy iJzxri^iiQMcrLxo72 <cx

.yjpP?«" picture shows u*eof crane in loading fjuns with-freavy shells.
Xote the big bore of Uie gun. It resembles a safe deposit.-vault more than
anything else. After the shell is rammed bonie, the Ringing doovIs closed.
The gun is set in what is known as a well. The gun carriage itself, works
on wheels, ho that when set off, the recoil,carries It backward on a smooth
platform. .

Lower picture shows detail of men laboriously engineering one of the
heav,7 French artillery pieces into position

PUNS FOR WIDENING
FIELDS OF OPERATIONS

Federal Reserve Hoard Already Con¬
sidering Increasing Reserve

Hanks' Store of Cash.

ASK RIOPORT ON BUSINESS DOMO

If First Week's Transactions Show
Need, Transfer of Funds in Treas-
ur)1 and in National Banks May Be
Ordered.Wilson Congratulated.
WASHINGTON, November 10..A1-

though thetwelve Federal reserve-banks

j only began, business to'-dsjy, the Fed¬
eral Reserve Board, already has. before
It plans for widening: their field of
operations and increasing their, store
of cash. No definite" data as to the
business done was available to-night.
but Secretary WIIIIb telegraphed each
hank for an. account of it« rediscount
business, and expected to lay a report
before the board to-morrow. The board
may not be willing io draw definite
plans for one day's business, but the
first week may havo a material effect,
and may result in augmenting the cash
of the banks l>y more than tl50.000.000.
The board lias under consideration

the deposit of a large part of the
loose cn«h now In tli.. Treasury, and
the transfer of most of the govern-
ment funds now deposited in national
bunks. It" tho first week's rediscount
business shows Unit the reserve banks |
ican line more ivish. tho board prob-
ably will suggest the adoption of this
plan. It has been reported to tho
board that th^rc is about $110.030,000
in the Treasury available for tills pur-
pose, and that about $C J.OOO.ftOO of the.i
$70,000,000 now In banks on deposit fori
the government could be transferred.
ClltCUI.AIt DKFINKS *

TIM10 DEPOSITS
The boar.d to-night made public a|

circular defining time deposits as in-.'
eluding any deposit subject to check
on which the bank ban the rl^bt, by
written contraet with the depositor at
the time of deposit, to require not less
than thirty days' notice before any
part of it may l>e withdrawn. Any
agreement with a depositor not to en-
force the terms of such a contract
shall vitiate the contract. The PoHt-
Oitlcc Department has notified post¬
masters that' no posta"l savings funds
shall be deposited in banks not mem-
bers of the Federal reserve system,
and instructing them to discontinue
deposits in such nonmember bnnkfl.

President Wilson received many te'.e-
grams conveying congratulations on
the opening of the new system. Joseph
A. McCord, governor of the Atlanta
Ueaerve Bank, telegrapher:
"The Atlanta Federal Reserve Bank

opened this mopnirtg for business. The
board and ofileera of tills, your former
home, especially desire you to know
that they are In sympathetic accord;
with the purposes of the new currency
act and will do everything within their
pow.er to make It a succoss. The.conn-
try Is to be congratulated on having
a President who" had the "courage and

(Continued on Sacond Pave.)

MESSAGES FROM MEXICO!
ARE REDOLENT OF PEACE;

lOnd to Revolutions Which Have
Torn Republic Asunder at Last

Seems in Sight.
REPORT COMPLETE AGREEMENT

; * "N

Probnhlc That Both Villa and Car-
ranza Will I^enve Country^ Former
Going to Watch European War and
Latter Coming to United'States.

WAPHI NCITON',' November' I fi..Peace
in Mexico, after weeks of dissension
among the generals of tllo victorious
Constitutionalist nriny, at .last .seemed
in (fight lo-day, according, to mesnageHfrom United States government agentsIn tl>o southern republic. > "

Soon after American' Consul Hlllimnn
telegraphed from Mexico City earlyin the day. that' hostilities. lietxyeen the jforces of the AguasCailentes eonven-i
tion and those loyill to fJarranza had
ceased, came a message from l.eon
t'anoyn. special agent of {he Apierican
government, of Aguascalientes. statingthat General Carranza had telegraphed jhis intpntlon of resigning.

Secretary Uryan made public Ca-1
nova's message, which was dated 7|
P. M.. yesterday. hut did not .comment
on it. Although the dispatch was de- jla.ved In reaching hero, from no other jsource in Mexico had come word of
a similar nature. Previous messages,
howover, had described the efforts of
the various generals to reach a com¬
promise and ofllcials to-night thought
it not unlikely that in the interests of
domestic peace, both Oenerals Car-
ran7.u and Villa would leave Mexico,;while the national government was!
being reorganized.

i It was suggested in some quarters
that Gutierrez, the new provisional
president, might name Villa to a for-
eign military mission, perhaps as an
observer In the l-Juropcan war. Car-
runza. it Is believed, may visit the
United States. .

WKITK HOVSK llUCniVBS
AltCSSAtiB KitlHI lillTIIOIIIU?/,!

The White House made public to¬
day a message received by President
Wilson from Provisional President
Outlerjpz setting forth the hitter's
alms for reconstruction In Mexico. The
nltion, but was Interpreted as a bid
message made no reference to rcc.og-
for it. /

Secretary Tlryan said in reply to In-
qulries later that the question of rec¬
ognition has "not y$t arisen."

provisional Presldfent Out iorrez, in i
his message to President Wilson, said;

"The republic litis undergone In the
last few years a terrible crisis. In
which the Democratic ideals of govern-
ment and the yearnings of the people
for Justice and economical Improvement
have triumphed and been vindicated.
The last civil strife ended ,_$vlth the
overthrow of General Huerta's dicta¬
torship. and slnco the. Constitutional¬
ist forces occupied the capital of the
republic, Scnor Carranza assuming
charge of the executive, powor ad In¬
terim, it was thought, on account of
~

tContinued on Second Page.)

RIGORS OF WINTER
PARTLY PARALYZE
TROOP MOVEMENTS

Russians Marching Through
Snow on Border of East

Prussia.

PART OF WEST FLANDERS
FLOODED BY HEAVY RAINS

Blizzards, Sweeping Trenches in
Belgium and Northern France,

Bring Great Suffering.

CONTRADICTORY CLAIMS MADE

(jiernian Attempts to flatter Way
Through Allies' Lines De¬

crease (.ready.

Neither Side Gains
Material Advantage

Tlf 10 Jnicst ofllclnl account of
lighting In Klandrm. Is-

nui'il bjr t lie HrltlNli press Imrcnu.
covering: tlic period from November
.I to l», Rives n general Idea of the
nature of the liattlc wlilcli has been
progressing In that territory for
more thnn four irrek».

It tells of almost continuous bom¬
bardments, the advance of Infuntry
to the trencher, their repulse. small
movement* fonvoril niid then per-
bnpN bnck tignlni the dcuperntr nt-
leuiptn of the tieriiinns to pierce the
llrUlNli llnep. the shelling of Vpfrea,
the dendlj' efTect of llrltlsli and
Krencli guns nKnlnM £»ermiiti pos|-
tloiiM, the bravery of the tJermnn
youth* In the froii^ linen, ond pays
tribute to "the I'riimilqii war mn-
clilitc. rrlilell. nctliiK on a' nation
previously Inured to the Mehie»t
discipline, ban attained remarkable
resulta," V

...^Jftut, wlfli all' tblw terrlrfc fight¬
ing. "neither side baa gained nay
material advantage. Tliey are

keeping at It with the siime deter¬
mination that ban characterised the
entire progress of the war, though
rains linic swept the trenches, snow
has fallen, and the men are sillter-
InR hardships tbat would seem al¬
most unendurable.

likewise In the eastern arena the
troops I'nclng eacli other uow have
winter to contend with, but tile
frost Is helping; tlie Muscovite
forces to move more rapidly on the
Kast Prusslnn frontier. The mo¬
rasses and the soft roads have
lieen frozen over. tanking easier:the
movement of men. artillery and
transport.

A newspaper report received lu
i Venice sayn that t'racow. In tiallcla,

is on lire, and that Its Inhnbltanta
arc in tllglit.

The ftrltisli say tliat In t?vo ac¬
tions aguinst the 'I'urks at Kto, U|
the Persian tiulf, they have defeated
the Ottomans,

i

The Turks also have lost SSO men
and two guiiN.in the bombardment
of tlie forts In the Dardanelles' by
the warships of the allies'.

According; to the fiermnn official
reports, tlie operations in Inlander*
are progressing slowly, but tn the
Argounc district they have-achieved
further Importnnt successes. In Po-
Iniitl the linttle continues without
dcll.ultc -results, although liermauy
reports the capture of 2U.OOO prison¬
ers and many guns.

The tlrltlsh Parliament, without a
dissenting voice, lias votisl nu addi¬
tional credit of ?l,lli.1,IMM),0(Kl for the
prosecution of the war, and 'also
another 1,000,000 soldiers.

Premier Asqiiltli nnunuiiceil that
the war is costing: tJrcnt llrltalq
close to 9n.IHHI.MOO dally.

The Prince of Wules, having;, ob¬
tained permission to do xp from
King t.eorge and ,l.ord Kitchener,
lins departed for the front. Me
will join Klelil Marshal >i|r John
French's headiiunrters stafY.

Five oUlcers and four noucommls-
sloneil odlcers have beeu awarded
the Victoria Cross, the most valued
of nil of tJrvnt Britain's decorations
for vnlor.

Utieen llheliulna of tlie .Nether¬
lands. ail Amsterdam j>ispntch says.
Is being: urged to consult with tlie
President or the Faltcd States ns
tlie possibility of offering; mediation
to the belligerent powers. The
American minister. Or, Henry van
Dyke. Is returning to the l/nlted
Stutex, and there Is a report cur¬
rent that he may bring: this matter
to President WIlson'M attention.

LONDON. November 16 (10:13 P. M.).
.No Important events were written to¬
day Into the history of the war, ns far
lis greut events are concerned. Win^r
Ijuh partly paralysed troop movements
In both the east and west.
The Russians on the border of East

Prussia aro reported inarching through
snow, clad in sheepskin Jackets similar
to* those the Japanese first woro In
Manchuria. Hllarards had swept the
trenches In Hel$lutn and Northern.
France, bringing great suffering. A
large area of West Flanders around
Dlxmude has been flooded by the heavy
rnlns. *

tThe French and German reports to¬
day arc contradictory as to ev«nts in
the west yesterday. Berlin says there
was only slight activity, because oT the
snowstorm. Paris announced.that the
Germans, attempting to cross the can*A


